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Local Racquet Men Provide Experience, Depth
ROCKY MOUNT Mark

Noneman of Edenton is in
his sophomore year at N. C.
Wesleyan College and is
beginning his second season
of intercollegiate tennis. Joe
Towe of Hertford has begun

i his third year for the Bat-
tling Bishops.

Noneman is in the number
five singles spot and plays

-either number two or three
doubles.

Towe, a junior, has moved
into the number two singles
spot and also plays number
two doubles.

After a rugged start,
) Noneman has come on to

win his last two matches,
one a conference tilt against
Methodist College and the
other a tune-up against
Mount Olive College.

“Mark provides depth for
our team this year,” says
Wesleyan coach Ken
Burgess, “and we expect he
will continue to improve as
the season moves along.”

Noneman’s next match
will come against Averett
College with Pembroke
State University and UNC-
Wilmington yet to be played
as well as the majority of
the Dixie Conference teams.

Noneman is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Walter Noneman
of Edenton.

Towe, a huskie six-footer
is currently undefeated in
Dixie Intercollegiate
Athletic Conference com-
petition, having jvon in
singles and doubles in
matches against both St.
Andrews College and
Methodist College.

“Joe is our team captain
and we expect a lot from
him in terms of leadership
as well as play,” says Coach
Burgess. With the heavy
part of the conference
schedule drawing near,
Towe willhave his work cut

out for him. Regular season
performance willdetermine
seeding in the DIAC
Tournament which will be
played April 23-25.

Towe is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Towe of Hertford.
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Atlantic" salmon are able
to leap 15 feet high.

Chimney
Sweep

Free Estimates
Rick Brady

26 Westover
Heights

Edenton, N.C.

919/482-4558

PLANTERS OIL MILL, INC.
1004 Cokey Road Rocky Mount, N.C. 442-0193

We have recently completed the renovation and expansion
of our Solvent Plant and are now able to fulfill all your needs
for 44% Protein Soybean Meal.

Any Size Order Accepted.
Available Bagged or Bulk.
No Appointment Necessary for Loading.
Delivery Service Available, Including Auger Trucks.

We are also buying soybeans.
Call (919) 442-0193 For Price Quotations
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I The Carolina Review

I State Follows Fed’s Lead In Cost Cuts
. MUCH ADO... Recent

reports from Raleigh have
¦ suggested that the N. C.

General Assembly, in a
drastic cost cutting mood,
has earmarked major state
programs for extinction.

Because of the probability
of major federal funds
cutbacks, the Legislature
has indeed made a con-
certed effort to identify and
categorize state programs

. that might be reduced under
dire financial cir-
cumstances. Actions so far
have concentrated only in
identifying and categorizing
such possibilities.

Since no reductions or
program eliminations have
occurred, all of the defen-
sive posturing and noise by
state officials and other
lobbyists for state money
might have been “much ado
about nothing.”

Either way, the “spender
defenders” have been
especially busy during the
first three months of this
budgetary session. They
haven’t had far to look for
expenditures to defend.
Virtually every segment of
North Carolina’s “base”
budget has been reviewed
and categorized for
potential cuts.

Such a review has not
taken place since 1975 when
legislators were faced with
a S3OO million shortfall in

funds.
The basic tool used in this

review has been a
conglomerate of five joint
sub-committees on ap-
propriations-each dealing
witha separate area ofstate
spending.

The screams of agony
over possible cuts have
been loudest surrounding
the Joint Appropriations
Base Budget Sub-
committee on Education-
the area that touches more
North Carolinians and more
North Carolina dollars than
any other expense item.

The Education Sub-
committee, in action
similar to the other four Sub
Committees, have
categorized possible cuts in
educational spending into
three distinct priorities.
Even under the severest
cuts-utilizing all three
“degrees” of priorities- the
respective areas of
educational spending in
North Carolina (public
schools, community
colleges, and higher
education) would lose only
six per cent funding of their
overall budget.

More than likely, the only
cuts ifany willtake place in
education will be in the
Priority Icategory. Priority
I entrees are defined by the
Sub-Committee as “having
minimal impact on the

quality of the educational
programs.”

The potential loss to
public schools would be
about one half of one per
cent over two years, higher
education might lose one
and one quarter of 1 per cent
over two years. The “big”
loser would be community
colleges which stands to lose
as much as 2M> per cent in
the biennial budget.

According to the Sub-
committee definitions.
“Priority II means that the
budget cuts so identified
will result in moderate im-
pact on the quality of the
particular programs.”

“Priority 111 means that
the budget cuts so identified
willresult in serious impact
on the quality of the par-
ticular programs.”

The Sub-Committee has
recommended that Priority
II cuts take place only if
absolutely necessary and
recommends against
Priority 111 reductions.
Category 111, according to
one senator in ttie
deliberations, was created
for use “only if the bottom
falls out.”

Unfortunately when a 50
per cent reduction in
teacher aides in grades 1-3
was discussed and
categorized in Priority 111, a
lot of people thought the
reduction had taken place

for next year. Obviously, the
teacher aides reduction is
extremely unlikely.

The.teacher aides screech
is just one example of the
noise caused by the
Legislative review-an
exhaustive exercise that
probably should take place
more often.

Most people are forgetting
that Gov. Hunt supposedly
sent to the General
Assembly a balanced
budget with room for ex-
pansion or “new” spending
in excess of SBO-million.

Maybe the “spender
defenders” should travel to
Washington-that’s where
the real cuts willoccur.

‘Changing South’
Conference Topic

GREENVILLE - What is
happening in the South today
and what problems and
opportunities the change
presents willbe studied at a
conference on “The
Changing South” at East
Carolina University on
April 13.

Directions and dimen-
sions of the currents of
change in the South will be
discussed by the main
speakers. The interested
public is invited to the
conference which opens at
10:30 A. M. at ECU’s Willis
Building.

GOLD is up... SELL NOW! WE
PAY IN CASH! WE BUY:

• wedding bands, • class rings, gold coins • gold
teeth, • scrap gold, • sterling and silver coins—

Regardless of condition ... Anything marked
10K, 14K, 18K, 22K g

0t Paying even higher prices for fine jewelry! No Gimmick, no green stamps, no coupons ?
< JUST PAYING YOU HIGH PRICES BASED x
s ON NEW YORK COMMODITY MARKET, >

O THUS Paying ONE of the HIGHEST PRICES AVAILABLEIN NORTH CAROLINA m
ANYWHERE!

HOURS - 10:00 - 5:00 - DAILY. -JEXCEPT WED. - CLOSED

COLONIAL COTTAGE SALES
205 S. BROAD ST. AQO ACQI\

EDENTON, N.C. ‘WZ'TOoU
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- A rich uncle will give yoll
a big income tax deduction

There’s still time to open an
Individual Retirement Account at Peoples Bank and

deduct the contributions from your 1980 federal income tax.

Ifyou re not already covered by a pension or retirement. This could mean extra savings
profit-sharing plan where you work, open an for you because you'll probably be in a lower
Individual Retirement Account at Peoples tax bracket by then.
Bank. You’ll be saving for the future while r- ~

.... , , DA . .

Uncle Sam gives you a tax break. You can Easy-to-fill-out IRA account forms are avail-
make deposits in any amount and contrib-

€at ° l̂ce Peo P* e s Bank. And

ute up to $1,500 a year to your personal e^_^ )een pre-approved by the govem-
pension plan. Then you can deduct these

™ent to ave P° ou
l[Tll^s out on

contributions from your federal income tax
ls "T'Po^^ tax break, well, thats the

for that year. In fact, ifyou open a Peoples
cook,e cmm b ,es

-

Bank IRA account before April 15.1981, you m «c ZT£*tan your 1980 federal Beopies Bank
Your IRA savings willearn high interest. And &TniSt CfMTIP&nVyou won't have to pay any income tax on **""b« FD'c a J
the interest until you withdraw the funds at The bank with your name on the door.

RBderal law requires a substantial interest penalty for early withdrawal.


